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York Senatorial Fight HaylCause Downfall J v

Of Big Chiefs -- bijPreseht mmariy --Hail Braves.

Brown wOpeio!
lie SeiiatGlfar ' v aii:0.li.uail IIU 4 1 t

Pcesents Report Declaring That Peary
Came Near Enough "to Poteto Estab- - '

v lish His Clafm to DiscoveryMinor-- .

;ity Report Mad'e and Fight Will En--"
sue on th Floor of the House.' if
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Defens., Expect . tie ClosV lis Case
This. AfternoahWill Take Three

r.; Days for Evidence of State In Re
i bujtai - Wttnes Testifieer-'- Today
.That Scheie Waited Hia Wife Dead.

mg; w.iitf! 2i Thrjrst
rei4 thrill furnished by the' defense in
ihe :JMtt -- F&rnsworth: 'Sehenk tria
developed during ? direct exandna- -

xioa i Mrs. Jaa Hodge. -- She testi-
fied r "Albertr.Schcmk told nae Jnhoughf his .wife, a b thousand dollar
lauioniobile and'jthat .heaid, l : hope
8hbr?ak her; neck the first time &he
'goes .'ou'4 In-Jt- V I i will leave "no . stone
unturned to getlrid of that woman,;

Mts; ledge3 denied I ,shb was an
eneijrv of-- ; Albert Schenk.. Dr. s! L.
4fepkcteilo'.wlth'I)ir., Hupp examined

hJoha 'O.V Schenk, . testified that the
millionaire packer was suffering from
arsenical poisoning.. There were &lsoj
Bympiumi ' cnronic ieaa poisoo. -

(

; It Wa.$stated by the defense at nooa
thUt ' ii'would Tirobibly rest its' case
about 5 o'clock this afternoon, and
that the insanity-j?le- a jgould - notbej
resorted to,.. ' T

ilT&i John Lasch, a neighbor of the
Schenk family, was. called by the de-- i

fense and she endeavored to show con
spiracy existed against Mrs. John .O.i

Schenk. All quftstloaa along-th- is lijiej
were excluded, Prosecutor Handlan
said": it. would, require - three days .:to
present the 'witnesses in rebuttal

Ml

AVashlngtOn, Ja 21. Northern Sen
atofs who support' the pending resold

t
tlon providing for the election or Sen- -

'ators by popular, vote were charged
with ignorace. and Southern Senators
with a scheme to saddle the const! tu
tlonallty. of the disfranchisement . of
negro, votesr upon the country, in: o

speecA 'made in the Senate today by

Senator Carter, of Montana. r,

TUNE RAlJ OF BISHOP R ET,i -
l

.V--ilv- .

Simple Services in Baltimore and Body 1

Taken" to Washington for IntertneYit.
V Baltimore. Jan. by Sim

'plicity the .funeral ?of Bishop William
tParet, head of , the Episcopal cnurcn
Tiiocese , of Maryland, was held at
Emanuel Church today. Only fea
lares of - theceremoay ilaid JoWn in
the fltual were obseryed. following
the.tunerai, the bodv was) taken to

ashingtohX . and4aterred v in Rock J
Ci'eek cemetery.

SAVED. LIFE- - OF MI WITH

AN -AUtD WIRE TUBE

t -- ,

PittsbuW. Xan! 21By dropping an

luflated inner tube of an automomiei
Urodowu?a wfjl hlghV MargareT

Sayleor, aged, eign?een, years, say

the lite of: John Wagner, aged' forty--

five, who had fallen in and was-drow- n'

LEAQOE MEETING

.6aseballxMatters Will beTo qiscuss
Held fJext Week t.uoiasporo

"
Mr WiUiaHi? Jthers, Jr., , secrp-- .

Mea sure of Ls'fce felfcratter Met a Sim.
ilar Obstacle in the House Petition :

Presented FromKCotton Mill: nv
pioyes Asking for a T Mode Day.
Adverse Report v 9 4 O.nt K PJvorce
Measure Torrens Land BUI Comfs
Up. U

( By Llewzam.) ':
Raleigh, N. C. Jan. 21. Senator Joe

Brown today successfully called a halt
on that special rAute to th treasury
vaults known as the salary increase
-- little bill." V .. .. , K S
t Tbe bill, prorldln for ;an. Increase
of iront slteenj huljdrer.totwd ithfeu-san- d

in salarjtaiitant Gettali
was about it ;lassrittf?firi 1 ea'diili,,
when the estor Of tbeSenate,i? ;

is Chairinaii'ot thoinance' ConimitietV
succteua iix piuyyiug iu xi whs recoui?
niitted lhis time to heVt7inmlVee il
Apprdpriations" The, bfllaa I'been r
ported favorably
itarv Affairs And.lf jteklndar
for its third reJiijllmir;

A similar measure1 niei'aj Uke tate
in the House, that designed to increase
the pay of the, Supreme Court Repor-t- e

Senator Brown in his remarks,
said it was worse than unwise 'ta enact &

any of these bilhi '(there are. several
others already introduced with a dofa
more threatened) jiefore the Finance
and Appropriations Committee get the
matter of the general, appropriations
bill even started and .$30,000 ,deficj
staring the lawmakers. Is the-face- , to
begin with.

The Torrens tmd. reg!stra,tion Brop-ositio- n

(wbichSenator? Cotton... cham--
pioued in. , tne; 'Houef jasti session.i ;got
Deiore

tsday
reoort
he last legislature! ori the' uhJe?t..TWo

thousand, five hundred .xipples-wer- e or-

dered printed for.uaetn. .he Cotton
measure comes up forEnactment.

The Senate was . oterwhelmingly
with him, and he cartiedhis iroints
without serious opposition.. "

The Blowing Rock and Lenoir Turn
pike matter provoked some discussion
and as then set as a special order for
next Wednesday in the Senate. - --

Petitions were presented from cotton
mill employes asking tie 'enactment "of
a lav making ten hours a legal work
day in North Carolina. . .

Among new bills today are: ' : .A I
Uy Connor, for; protecting 'employes

of common carriers. 'a 'iK. 't
By Quickel, Amendatory of Xmapter

70, Revisal, relating (o pubUai wateij
supplies; also bills to prescribeist3a.nd
ard provisions in: health and t accident
policies; to safeguard the.'Interest of
the insured and revenues ;

of, State;
prohihiting the, use, of certain. kinds of
nets irv the waters of Beaufort county..

The House Judiciary Committee ie- -

ported adversely . the ; hill desind to.
place the men on the same, basis with"
the women in the divorce courts,the
ground being the present one, of aduj- -

tery in this State: but ''Mr.' .Williams;
'of the Committee, sent forward a;mt
nority report and Jae will press : its
passage on the floor of the House next
week.

.

" ; y v
' v :;',r

' ' .

There was the usual rush ! for the
evening trains, and. many legislators
will spend Sunday with their '.famiUe. J
wtn houses meet at noon Monday:

Legislator Kellum was Representa- -

tive Wooten's chief Lieutenant. In sup
Port of the AntWobby bill. , The ea
tleman from Lenoir, but its drastic
provisions caused its unfavorable re
P'Jit and death. .,

":--

Senator Boyden, today presented his
special pet bill, that appropriating a

ooo for the erection of a monument: to
the Confederate dead from North ar-oli- na

at Gettysburg BattleGrrpund,.
ihe town of Rocky' Mount enjoys J

the unusual distinction "of being reprl
resented by two State Senators in the
Present General Assembly and it la
nt the largest town in the State
either. -

The novel situation arises, from the
fact that the Senatnrn frnni''lMvatotiihf'-

An Jinoxpected phase of the fierce battje for. the senatorial seat of Chauncey ,M. Depew was the revolt against
Charles F Ttfurphy, boss of Tammany Hail, whfch may result In his dethronement from the powerful office he has
herd for the Jasti ten years. J. Sergeant Cram, also prominent In Tammany and a close friend and adviser '

phjft has defied his leader and is mentioned as his possible successor if tbe Internal battle-i- u the wigwam continues.

City Attorney of Danville Confesses
He Purchased Votes and Will Go Be-for- ei

he iCrrandvarySheriff E3ke-wi- s

Adrnits That vle Purchased
Votear-H- ad llst of. Ones i From
Which HeMade Such Purchases.

Danville, 111., Jan. 21 CityAttorney
Frank Jones has confessed to, buying
votes, in the last 'electlpn and will "go

before fthe 'gTand jury and tell r&lL

SeriffJon,Shepardalso admitted ho
bought votes and kept f of the
names of the men he purchased them
from up until a few days ago,. wheri! h$
rtAninAVvJ .14. f TV it i. X 3 a - f

morning that an indictment? had-p- ee

voted against Hardy Whltlock, a for
- ' 1- - x ... ti I Li.lL

$38,0QO short in h'is accounts wkrfdc
turned his , office over to hia iccesi
dor.

OFFERED SECRETMSttlU v'

. .
TO THE PRESIDENT

Washington Jan 21. Charles rD.
Hilles, Assistant - ' Secretary of the
Treasury, hasv been ..offered by - Mr.
Taft the position otecretary of the
President. This information. cam.e.
from & reliable source. ' It "was added
that Hilles is now considering itv w

WRESTLElt UEARrDEATrl IV
..... , .

1. j--.

Accident-Onthe1Wati,l.astT4r- in
,: ' Denver': , -- T'-

f -- Denver, aaVd&wtavy
back of his hea,dj wrestling bout
last night, John ' Mathews, . av local i

wrestler, lies In a hospital in a, dying
condition from cerebral - hemorrhage.
Ray Hardesty, his opponent, is under
arrest. '

TWa.WIRELESS STATIONS

To Be Placed By Navy Department On
Southern Coast of Ala&ka.

Washington,-Jan.2lJ?rh- Southern
coast of Alaska will b brought Into
closer touch with the outside world by
two additional wireless staUonsf which
the Navy Department will soon estab
lish there. -

PORTUGAL'S NAVY
1 i

To Be Reorganized Due to ?Americah
1 r cu!.i...lij..-:.4r,- - .it 9

,v Lisbon, Portugal, Jan; 21.wBernardo,
Machato, Minister of Foreign Affairs
has announced " that favorable r bids
from American and English shipbuild
ers would permit of immediate reor
ganization of the Navy.

FOR A SMUGGLING

Los Angeles, Cal.,'Jan. 2LtThe rev
enue cutters, Bear and Orient, are
searching " Southern California waters
for a smuggling raft believed to be
heavilyv laden with,, cantraband. ; The
smuggling craft was sighted between
San Diego and San Pedro.

BARNES ELECTED

Albany Mah,jHds ftewJYerk Republi- -

v can State 'Committee.
York, Jan 2L-7-T-he BeriublicaTi

State Committee today. tele$ted ,Wb
Bafnesi 'Jr.ilof Albany, as chairman In
succession toEzra P. Prentice.

C0MM1SS DR'iUIE!

RE AGREEMENT

t . r--.

Washington, Jan.- - 2L At the - fina;

session jtoday.- - of the American and
Canadian' Reciprocity "Commissioners
an" agreement .was reached. : A state- -

ment will be- - issued Thursday; Nan
nounclng the --basis of - understanding

Big Feature Film.
"Two Boys in Blue," brand Theatre

" ucHuuiimtuii wi lue iHuuiuacy w n.uwaru m. snepara Aiurpuy was siipposetij lo nave eliminated the Brook- -
ton lawyer from the senatorial race. Thomrh not onpniv esnonsinf win in m'
t6od the Tammany leader had picked him as the coHeacue of Senator Rob'lli'dn

Washington, Jan. 21. That Captain
Robert E. Peary came within X.6 mfles
of the North Pole near-enoug- to. es-

tablish hisjclaim of having been at the
exact spoti is the decision of the House
Naval; Affairs Committee, wMch has
been, considering the bill to

;
retire

Peary,,with, a Rear Admiral's Jank. --

5hasfs of - te' otnmfttee'Srinfiin? i
v

14 th$ lehartvpfepared ,by U"l-Miteh- iniand.B; Raya&tifithSJhit.
jpirfws ,voasi( ixepapuqsprTjay, - an

Daed. ion f Peary's- - observatiohfe.1 This

left on Bearing . fhe ; pot .dij tt terror
in his instrument. ' ltethB rqssed ' '

toward the poje Jils HearJstJROint" be- - .

prfented-th- e majot '
Ity--repo- which recommended tnat
Peary be retired with the rank? of

Admiral. The minority report
was sTibmitted by Representative Rob- -

erts, of Massachusetts. The majority
report recommend: the passage oC the
bill giyingeary the thanks of Con-- .
gress and creating him a Rear Admiral
on: the, retired JisX.; A fight is certain --

to. develop In the House over the ."pr-
oposed legislation Representative Ma "

con, 101 Arkansas, .will oppose its paa'q

...

Littleton, Ark.;-- Jan 21. Suffrage
tor Arkansas :W.omehu Is proposed in a
bill offered' in, the House 'of f Represen- -

tatives. . Reading of the bill was greet
ed by loud applause.

. Special TalkV k ,

At the First. Baptist' Church at; 11
,. m. tomorrow 'the1 subject wi be
Saving a Royal Child." At 7:30 'the

pastor will, deliver a lecture on Rome,
using 60 stereopticon,? views of soitto
of . the tmost interesting scenes of the
ioid aifRie "preliminary "'services
Iwill be-br- ief so all attohdihg 'are ke- -

quested to be on time so as to se'e Ihe
ifirst' picture thrown ixhi ' the canva,'
kvhich is-- J WestmliisteV - Abbeyj'Sev- -

jBral lothervpicturW- - of "grat buttulngs 1

y . Y7), M" C.-- A. Baskt BallJ
Basket Pall wW pe 'the main feature

at the Y.fAf. C. A.-- , tonight , All f6ar
teamsin the-Sen- ior league will play.
Before these games which, start 'at
3:15 . will be a game between teams .

from the Junior. League. A11 the men
that will play - in these games have
been practicing since ; the-ppeni- ng

3

of
ths-- seasSlin;

RATE WAR MAY RESULT

Berlin, Jan. 21. Hamburg dispatch- - -

es state that . shipping circles' there
'are much alarmed, over pjrospect;o
differences between the Canadian Pa-- : :

cific and English , lines'- - affecting - ad-- V

versely the . . transAtlantic , shipping
pool.

v A, ratevwar may", result. y
v CARS TO THE BEACH -

Tomorrow - afternoon - cars . tf tho .

beach every Waif ar. '?s 1t -

, C v rsTwebb Bereaved. , '

- Friends of Mrs. W. G. Webb, of No. .".

212 Dock street,"' will sympathize with
her in the death of her mother, . who h.

passed away last night ' at her home A

in ,Springfleldt Teup. Mrs. Webb e--

ceived 4 telegram- - last night conveying ;
the sad intelligence of the demise of
her mother " '' '

5?

...r CARS TO TH BEACH-- "

1, Tomorrow 'afternoon cars to the
beach every half hour. : , ' 1t s.

1

claim that many Tammany men weeuj?amst him at heart.vNgw Yiirk
for the control of the world poUUcal bctweiucMur-- '

IllFtrlOliEBUilllES
- J, J V

the refusal to support Sheeban and the
politlcinus, now predict a vigorous war
vox ana ma ersnvniie connuanL Cram.

V - - - 1 -

: SHU .MICE .

ArneriCan Steel .and4 Wire Company
- Advances Prica on, Its. Product One

Dollar Per Ton Raise Goes Into
Effect at Once.

New York, Jan. 21. Notification ha3
been given by tte American Steel and
Wire .Company of an advance of $1 per
pun. Oh alHwlre and wire products of
the ompany,. effective . immediately.
Tbe company produces 80 per cent of

y--
-

.
-

00 F FELL

.l.fl FIREMEN MAKE ESCAPE

t

New York, Jan, 21. 'Twenty fire
men- - were showered with debris apd
several of them injured, when the

of a burning factory building, :in
Williamsburg, collapsed " todayy Two
upper floors of a five story structure 'at

nuu - mrimc .ducc uumCU:

out, with a total damage .of. one.hun:.
dred thousand dollars. (J,-- .

1 '

v- Memorial services to senators.
'Washington, Jan. 21 Memorial ser

vlCewHl be held in the Senate Febru

iW jur.uienie; oeuaiurs : vy,
of Georgia,''and Dolliver, of Iowa.

- CtfRS TO THE BEACH
To morrow ; afte rnoon a ca rs to the

beachlevery half hour. S- It- -

' Grand Theatre.,
xMr. Morgan wiir sing "I'm on Mj

WayioBeno." " Is It

Funeral of the Late Paul fyrton Hddf
.'at fifth Avenue Street-Episcop- af

'Church This Afternoon-Pllbeare- r3

Bust nes--s Associates: of the Deceased.
' . ,

New York,? Jan. 21. The funeral of
Paul Morton, late president of the
Equitable Life Assurance Society, who
died under such tragic circumstances,
occurred at-- ' 2 o'clock this afternoon at
St. Thomas Episcopal Church, on
Fifth Avenue. The pallbearers com-

prised ! those - actively ' associated with
Mr. Morton pi various business enter-
prises, s ' " ' ,

T I

New Totk,. Jan. 21. Wall Streets
The stock market opened with areT
sumption of the selling movement.
The movement in prices was harrow.
Most of the active Issues' showed ' a
yielding tendency. t

The market closed heavy. The mar
ket was listless rand without essential
change until jjear the close, when it
went off fraqtionally onsincreased bus

'
iness. ' - -

NAVAL COLLIER 'NEPTUSE

T

Baltimore, Jan. 21.-;f- With : the regu
latlon, Naval officials and members of
Congress , present the Naval collier.

'Neptune, was successfully launched
at the shipyard of the Maryland, Steel
Company, today at Sparrows Point Tho
Neptune' is the sister ship of tne coi
Her Cyeibps.

Goes to Gotham to Address the Penrt.
f sylvaoia Society There Tonight- --

m .... ;i ... Vii- - mmtl - f i.'J' r 1 - a k
Will Keiurn 10 wasningn ouori r--

ter Midnight..

Washington, Jan. 21. President
Taft left shortly this after noon over
the-- ' Pennsylvania" Railroad for Ne
York, where tonight he speaks at th
annual banquet , of the . Pennsylvania
Society, of New York, at the Hotel
Astor, Later, he attends the New
York Press Club's dinner at the Hotel
Martinique. He leaves -- New York oh

his! return to Washington - sbon after
mid-nigh- t.

. -

CHOICE T

If

Albany, N. Y.K Jan. 21. The fotfrth

joint ballot today1 .for United; States
Senator resulted in no choice. There
wflo Tin nimmm of the ioint legislative

ssembly present ana tne votes case

imiicated no change in tne situation
i ...

- Custom House Building.
'

A big crack has made its appearance
in the walls of the Custom .House and
it is plainly discernible, from both ex--

tortni .and interior : of the building,

Collector Customs Keith has Re
quested thevTreasury,' Department. --to
send . a government architect here: to
insDect the building, h It.' is unlikely

that any extensive .improvements. ,wil

hft made as the new building Will be
stated within the next few months. .

of thV.WllmingtonJjaseball team roof
Veceived mmunication today from1

ir Joel ' Whitakfir; of Ealeigh, presi-- :

dent of the Eastern .Carolina
vr ofotthaa meeting of tbe oM

ganizatlon wjll Wheid one nfght next"

week-- at Goldsborot this, ession.

business, matters MwrlUWMV;. 1

thfl ftonroachlng season will be consid- -

as 0ved. finite.1 understanding -

the future Ot.xue e6Mp. " Y 3

je4 vP;WMtet.
Wiimlngtrayteani were' notified of tne
'neaKimi&tior sjevai; days ago was

J that tho letter was aent.ta.tJJe wrong

'person.' , v- -' . V
,

11

' " Gra.nd Thr?'v- - . -

. 'iitest pV and at'the same tjme sb a
It,good show.

Nash counties both reside in thejgoh none'of the;men interestea p
saie town which is divided hy the

.)unty "ne separating the two coun
ties. So that Senators Basseti of
Edgecombe and Thome of Nash, while
llv'ng "just across the street" from
each other when at home, represent'
entirely different constituencies as

on Fifth, Page.)' v
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